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xng of the effected parte being relieved adian MÜ, however, is coming7 through the short title «< r£?own -b^
ftü£_ nmhine either intolerable tr I Allegiance to the Fatherland In- “> the Oohst withont interruption. Clauses cLtotidatL, A® t i^SPSi”

SSâæiS.# “• a±.^^-M%afe^^&!K35S
&rm “ m&us: b-™, isirA*s^ya.,*%ssd ?r •sAS.'scaA «se

JSsag;»- f ,ffr.y ^•■.tesr^SLi^r^”": •h:uo““0^_____  • T!gaa,ft&ar ssafe rn, * *

thrnnA nr Wn n the amp]e gayg ; mt# this bill b^nmMlâw The Trilby Mining' Corporation, Far-1 preamble, the bill comprises in one , c ^ T uWn’ °* Deechy Bay, ia dying
S'S^îidâï"' E1,<^ ?"°é: "T1?*"7 O?™"»-' m«,t feel Sù£^!L£^’,h7£aSVâ ïïjïSS? $

Mdhe“dQuftl^t Æg “A large part of our exports,” the ar- ‘he intention oi its Yffiireholdere ^ ®*®®u4io“ of undertakings of a public haX‘“8 ^ the shot with intent to kill.
London, March 19.-The ©aily Mail’s bvthe symptomfofdta^ ^Ffcreid kcle con4in“e*’ “are thereby prohibited ?brSPf'Gold «^Tvn® °ïï“e tor“lat1 o£ the parole of ^nT01**!?®8’ Bnd -\8 f°l Hn»! ^ £orent>f Superintendent

Athens, correspondent says that the that, ahoulS tWngs gelTut‘little wor^ »d another part are rendered extreme- ingto Lw“ ^ Mm®® Develop' repertinTsucb movLMn ZZhZFthl tte7r?,’mf°rmed tl0m the h°8Pital
Grown PrweeConstantum atthe head of Prince Henry of «Prussia, th6Emperor?a I ^ difficult to place. Many of our indul _________ se^al ac^datinl Yhat a badly wounded man had been
The°0c*ne mUris denartnref Tnn^nf brother> wil1 he proclaimed regent with trie! will be forced to completely reor- . George Brown, the well known min- ings and for ensuring uniformity inthe bl?ught there, inquiries were at once in-

Ï^Seat mthnaiW^ c0.u,»cil. on which the con- Igamze their system of production, raise mg man, came down from Alberni_yee- provisions. 7 stitnted as to the cause of Brown’» i
• the wildest enthusiasm. The balconies stitutent sovereigns of the Empire will |toefluality of their goods, «ndspèkialize. terday, bringing some wonderfully rich - iaries and Vi ° T

SLe of route represed^d. ^------- __ ffients^nd^y™ ‘incite* mLnw^i ofthT^dt Lithe oinsolidl^f. PR A^PfiTW ARP BRTPUT one o^th^ nlZ*' ^ '*^7 *7*
»» LtoHT8_F0B TE88EL81 ^.the commerce and industry wiil tKUûffiUSiftK jDllwHf trouble:«’SSSTS^^

-H^aahdfo"r|tign^- roiHe?rom -peed of ocean-going steam ün^tto^^v^S.the £e£l ure/B^^ifer^t^MT^ — wdlto^LTctoria^Thas Vr .vZ

West 00884 ar9—-t£raptrng. much notice.Ue -YachtsmenJlect Hew Offleers

S^y^^f^y a^ W^^vS-ZmdnS . “‘fcSSS “*
K is reported at Athens, says the fh^,uh 'T? 8 at f®8 merle in America will be nut en$ a fees.-which the head office of the (order iimr neigbborof, Brown’a and a short

Mail’s correspondent, that there is a K®^!9°lr“ J>7 the rules of the road to ahifting basis of value. Our hold&gs in °?ered to accept at a meeting held for --- time ago married one of the old man's
secret treaty of recent origin between ^ht bThi ,n?l UeB °n^a d¥'k’ dear the Northern Pacific alone amount to the purpoee of diecueaing this and other The Victoria v=nht ru i, w « ■ d tk» 8‘ . ,
Russia and Turkey by which Russia is to "?“*• Jhe rule was made, however, 200,000,000 marks and millions of Ger- mattere last evening. The camp de- the Victoria Yacht Club, whose flag is There seems to have been some
get Buda, Alexandretta and other Med- ff®n le“ ™°î8 was good speed. Now man capitid will be imperilled.” cided on April 19 as the date for their now one o£ the best known in all the trouble between the two men for a short

^s?r^.a*’S«11ssï.2 s?sr •’“‘-‘"""f r.bu.h Hj*.4~Æ?SSS-s BSArsnsL'y.tu,'

men that arrivedat the Piraeus y es ter- Jessel cannot tell from the light the di-1 The emigration bill now before the . ! „ .. . I bia. have held their annual meeting, and Gowerer that may be, hie children
day shall be retained for government use the vessel canying it reichstag contains paragraphs evidently are litreli Mgalvation Army embarked upon the season of 1897 with **“8 borne on Thursday, Brown ,
to con vey volunteers coming from abroad. To determine therefore, aimed at the emigration to the United eircieethis weeL $6, of the great occa- the brightest of bright nrosnecto and a °Ver *5 A,ken/8 P|ace to

A dispatch to-the Times says that Xoat ®0Ur8® *° take in order to keep states. The-government in an accord- ^«na being a hZlelujah whdding at the I L - pr°Bp^ta and a about them and on the way, as the
three Greek steamers have succeeded in <fearo.f an°ther vessel the master must panying memorandum deplore thefact J>arra#8.on Thursday evening. A pre- l^ gh f h momoa8 and actlve set of dog annoyed him, he piched up a stick
landing cargoesoFammunition and pro- d®P®n<?. °.n th? bghta' which, as that large numbers of people annually hminaRyof this joyouè event will be a officerB- It was generally agreed that no Jo frighten the animal. He knocked at
visions at Sphakia. Three thonsandsix u“^!r most favorable U, to the United States where theybe- *«ddi“? tea from 6 to 7 p.m. Bur- better commodore could be foundthan wi to mMe bimaelf heard
hundred Éuropean troops - British, S-”,Xni “-0"17 ”° ml1®8 “me wholly lost to the politiwt and ln9 this W?ek special services are Mr. G. A: Kirk, who has accordingly ^‘6Lh*‘the.dfl00rvw*tb hls stick, and
French, Italian, Austrian, Russian and c.™lety weather or in moorft economic interests of Germany, anif in- held rand to-night the “Life been elected te that office for the third t",?*t8hot f/°m within the
German—are expected nejrt we»k. lnrht^ey cannot be seen so far. ctdentally "speaks favorably of7 émigra- Story of F * Salvationist” is to be time, Mr. E. Mallandaine, jr., being also and «t’ribto bn 1 P®tieî[atlnK the door

Qn the invitation of the admirals the . Ve«ala going in opposite directions at tion to Mexiro and SButh America, 'dn told 6t the barracks with apprçpriate chosen as secretary-treasurer for the fil? Ï1fKg Brown in tibe mouth. He
four principal insuq^nt leaders at the rata of twenty knots an hour are, of I the colonial vear book, just published sotigs. Adjutant Phillips of Vancouver, third successive year. Supporting these then scrambling to his feet
Akrotiri went oh' board the Italian courae. approaching each other at the Herr Hesse, i high government official ^me pver last night to help out the tried and proven officers in the manage- bllhoue? and r?de to a
flagship in Sdda bslÿ yesterday (Fri- rate of forty knots an hour. The time in and leading tnémbër of the cffimUial- wrMtor the next few days, ment of tne club’s affairs-are: Major B. ro thehLn^toî 06 he waa brou8ht
•toy*-Admiral Canevero addressed them which they cover the two miles between society, proposes legislation to prohibit '> fl' iU nr,tr liTTI—v. , t . Williams, vice-commodore; W. H. Dr Joneà triert* to fl^°rfiingV ,,
explaining the position and urging them the points of sighting and of passing ia German subjects from ever giving iip -nmero^to to ab"5 for IianK1?y> fleet captain; T. Lawrie (re- wilhônt micJm d«« th! .h?116!
to »:fjora their urms. The insurgents shown in the proportion as forty knot* is their allegiance. Sl®Sted)J mea8urer; and D- B- ^lden. ^imewhero hi the odgud
refused to accept any solution but the to sixty minutea, two miles is to three ------ --------•-------------- - Mr- 0ke!t a trip was a I M.8., fleet surgeon. The managing J° L® h: Te ^ the che9t' and then the
annexation of Crete to Greece. The minutes. In other words there ia onto! - A rÀSlî mr rnwsn Wnn». f business one in connection with the I committee is composed ofW. S Gore PtovmclalPe,,ce were informed of the 
admirals asked them to reconsider their three minut^ in whTch to ctZ cooro^ CASE 0F_C0NSCIENCE. - «dmon eanmng mdustry, *ith which A. D. Crease, C. A^GodL s. ikwrie! “ro& kDf°w°. and Police MagiS-
decision and offered them the means of if that i« nnîîl» ™anRe courses I m , _ . he has been identified for some years. I William Bryce, A» C. Martin Samuel Macfa® took' the ante-mortem
communication to consult the insurgent able conditions oFyirikml»1*6 m08t flV°r' Eng Pmv <T° tbe Leiceater> Great interest is, according to Mr. Okell, Reid and F. Morrell ; and thé sailing st^.em?nt of the apparently dying man.
leadersueleewhere but the same reply it is a. ultof1 °f to™ i0n„„ . , V: being taken in Bntish Columbia affairs I committee of A. D. Crease Contain / W°rd was telegraphed to different
feared by'the admirals will be made bv ■^a vessels açe very long, they. I The- following letter, which has béen m. the old country, and quite a large ID. Warren G A Godson * Dr HniHon P°ID^> wharves were watched, and

y willhemadeby steeral.wly, and three minute,8 i, but byntbe, ™a7nhf-^? number of immigrants may be expect andwTam ‘ Bryœ Miio^Wüüame fV6ry Prec?nti?n taken immediate^
The Constantinople correspondent of h-“le tlme f.oractlon, while; if the necea- to ”a pnbh^‘,?“ by dn8 to arrive from .places where the ad1- will act as anditor. 1 Williams to apprehend Aiken. Sergeant

^8ssu"SLr4«s 4 j ^

of three armored frigates of six thousand bound out. Both of these vessels carried I « ™ , ,, February 4,1^97; Tacoma on Thursday. Customs officers resented at Port Townsend on July 4 at ?£*♦a McKenna soon afterwards formd
tons and each carrying ten gnns, one lights that exceeded the requirements I T°th* ^ayor 0f &*™e8ter: Jossey and Ketner, on the outlook for I the annual regatta of the Northwestern I îir** Waa a^he house of his sister-

isst'sssir&ssssia.present. The news that the Crown *“® nght of way over a steamer. The (piece of bacon, to help nature preserve ÏÏL“^,tlWa/bi ^i® customs officers events, bnt were not fortunate enough WTtil get blmV
Prince did. not go with his forces is con- line Steamship Mascot, bound from }„my life. Since that time I have wished were robbers, and for that reason did I to bring away prizes. The local races I ah^lffn™D to!»BtC^>d Alken admite the 
firmed by the Athens correspondent of «^“ton to Bar Harbor, once ran into a I many times to make compensatidù to not come aahore when ordered. | had been well contested during the vear 18brot “?Lbat pXla î.be excuae jast etat-
the daily Chronicle, who says that Kiiig three-masted ice schooner and cut off her (those from-whom I took the artables, n. ... . ■ , . , „ m especially the series among the half- toe 8 men . Beveral, Junes
GeorgeT' foreseeing the result of the ate®- Allowance had been made for the bat «mid not see how I could carry that rJEfJj ffi6® m w.hl.ch Mr- W. A. raters for the Langley cup. îre threatened
CrownTriece’a presence on the frontier, lights being aftat the quarterdeck. When |oat- At last I have decided to send'the to™5MnJn? atttlionty. The secretary’s report was on eome- fact8 howe™^™^nt Th!.„ r8al
withholds from him the desired per- 16 happened they were on the forward Ione (1) dollar bill to you, leaving -if to wtoa™’iL?e*5od? °f •ln!l?2rt,ng to what similar lines. A great deal had whole trouble th?
mission to start until the last moment, "hrouds. ‘ your judgment as to the disposal of'the mfrim t2nU^Vld-aaL8Cleo-tlfiS,-1,vfor* been done in the way of increasing the itwonld^h^ nnw”to 8^lh 8lfted’ ai!d

insmm
Ruaaia, according to thietheorv exnecto /fkV1?<ln ?f 112 de" received and accepted? There Beeme to v a8Provlncial m the club being hampered by non-• ew chances of hia lmng.
that the first battle would hA dead ahead ta two points me to be only one way, and that ia if you SiSS1#0818 «hafl particular advan-1 payment of dues.
astrous defeat for the Greeks enabling abaft tb®.b““; there being 11J degrees communicate the matter to any news- P01-11011 of th® . During the winter the club had been
Russia to call off Turkey, and ^ronose to a point of the compass. The exact dir- paper, and it is printed, that you will oÎm-'t dre?i8 Wa?*a m?8t ™v*ted 6y the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht. . .
terms which Greece would be onl^too f? ÜOIî of ano‘her vessel’e course cronot have the great kindness to mail a marked bv SéMon « Uf S441-8?.11^ jlub tosend a representative yacht to Frederick Kaye, a man about 70 years
glad to accept. 7 ^ there'oto be determmed within that ra- opj* to the ‘Colonist’ newspaper of this vtawT^r If?1»!11?6 llgu1 St- Lomeat Montreal to compete ®£ ag®. who has long been a patient at

The Vienna correâpondent of thé dmX I city, and oblige, yours truly, (in) " , mitong on theTsflnd^nrlhto^n!1 °D -h51 tb® mj*rnatlo°al yacht race for the Ithe Jubilee hospital, suffering from
Times, says an official statement con- A French admiral once got up a system “ Anticipation;^’ his andierir^essf carIled I Seawanaka ^cup, ^ which was won by the I paralysis of one side, died yesterday
firms the belief that Germany and o£ lÿhts id which various colors were The Post editorially comments on the of the Kooteny and other mining” dis® invitation °it ChUb la8t k6ar' Thi! stM^0” Th^ m remarkable circum-
Austria have declined to share in the “to41’ h”4 14 was so .complicated that it I above letter as follows : , ■ triets. fliiishmg with a th™ ,toV^.=riîto llhad’ bowever’ ^®®n f°nnd ??”Ptos. The old man had no relatives
military opérations by the powers inthe was rejected, and others since devised! The “short and simple annals ofthe mihës near home Mr H Danas’Hei® * nî10 aCC6S^ , , I wilt.ma«îbl8 cot!“.4ry’. b".4 for several
interior of Crete, on the ground that have been rejected for the same reason I pool," rontaih many inexpressibly .iotücb- mcken Q C MPP nresidpd and^ta th^ennnî^ me™bers were elected at ?®®k^paat a °»™ber of his ‘ friends
such a course would involve the powers or because of labk oi vtoibilito ^ passages. But there are few more ^dieàée vérv héariilv endor’sS rh» I î „n j£v n, ™?®tlDg "T Messrs. George I ba^e‘n4erfated themselves in his case,

» “• •** . «-sfesssss ^
visibiUtvnf light*"at^Ma011 T> 8tud/ tbj from 8°“C anonymous correspondent in Among the arrivals at the Oriental tha-ori*' 4be “6ual v°tea of thanks to ™a“ could not express his opinion, for 

r u ®t to®- It was found I Canada. ■ Sixteen vears ago he seems to yesterday was J Smith of Circle Oitv I£be to4,rlP8 officers and committees and Iaa a° outcome of his malady softening 
that ‘.whiWjghfc of one-candle power have been one of 'the mSetne^rtom It” smie months since he éft speeches by the new officere the mem- ®f the brain set in, and tp lost hi!
a d»Jk‘atoos^here^If’’th dear.?lght m and poverty stricken “out-of-works” in Circle City, but on the Sound he haa ^ pf the club diap®r8ed- tht^directo™'‘to® ”Kbe“.gJ{er?ist?nt
8 f ”k atmosphere. If the weather was our Own borough. That the poor fel- fallen in with several late arrivals from îr® ^ !^4or! of 4he hospital having
misty it waa vmble one mfie. Three- low waa really reduced to desperttte the hyperborean gbldfields, particularly I ,, T“E “NG- h^rd that he possessed considerable
candle power was visible two utiles, ten-j straits in order to maintain a terribly those at Clondyke,-which is within Can- Is BJ}ST ’ hlareh ,19.—Representative I ^.^'Vu’ Wnmg in cash and real estate 
candle power four miles and nineteen- unequal battle against grim and gaunt adian territory. These miners told Mr I Pa“d®raon oI Lynn introduced a petition something like $6,000, decided to apply 
candle power five miles. \‘ I want is evident from the two circum- Smith that the beet claim in the (jamn l ™the house this^ aibernqpn which pro-1 “ the court to appoint trustees

A green light, with glaae of pure green stances which are still indelibly im- was averaging from $76 to $126 to the Ctoîli6?'.^10^ J® Payent any exhi- {" . “is estate. As a result an 
was visible with 1-candle power- at' an Preesed in his memory. One iir that pan, and already $10,000 had been taken thl nîf o£ Massachusetts of i“ hmacy before Mr.
eighth of a mile, 2-candle power at one tMs unfortunate victim of compulsory out. When it is stated that $1.50to the to^ttFltealmroona ™illat Carson inl4Lc®niJrake. and a jury was
m-le, 15-candle power at 2 miles 51! idleness had to attempt the task of mak- pan is considered pretty good, the rich- ™™b gh tbe agency of the kineto- Ri“J“®?®®d yesterday morning. Dr.
candle power at three milee, TlOO- ing enda “®®4 ?“ » pitiful eighteenpence peas of the OlonSvke7placets can be 8COp®- hôS ™ fhJ®”^- doctor °J Æ*
candle power at four miles A nü H»it ! a week. Another is that finding it im- judged. -Mr. Smith has every confidence I oapitai, wan. the petitioner, and tbe
with a glass of Dure ml possible to overcome his rootoj dislike to the story. His informantsThe aavs WHEEL- Pe4l4l°“ wa? presented under the Lunacy
like results P PP ’ ho d I to ask for relief, he was driven to steal are old miners who have been through I - the swede suevives. Acts, 16 and 17, Victoria. The order for

Four miles would ho « vi j- the necessaries ot life; hut onljr, he ex- more than one “rush,” and they are not Tobonto, March 20.—John S. John- "“® ln<lmsi4lon.wa8 nmde on March 1°,
tance of visibilitv hiitelrtd d î?bIe d“" plains/to the extent of the two or three likely to become excited or to exagger- 8?n> the record rider who has been se- ^ dc JUtT, wa8J£®J?anded on behalf ot

..‘t Iflfl-oaudle^power I small loaves and the piece of baton ate. Mr.vSmith has some pretty Jxxi I £.10ual-viI1 for some time back, left ■ Siy^. Tb# Proceedings in court con- 
m°-A ^ 4 of 4b® question for needed to keep body and soul together in properties at Circle City, but he i/gotog I Toronto this evening for Chicago to meet îüln'V^ taking of the evidence of

^uout changes m the a brief but acute .emergency. Many to give Clondyke a call on his way im 4116 ?rm for which he rides during the R j’ HaiJJ?8J?n aïd CromP'
rqles of the toad m the matter of lights would have long ago forgotten the inci- The niines, he says, are positively7the co™înü season. From Chicago he will I ajL Jwbom agreed that the patient
would add to confusion, any scheme for I dent altogether, or recalled it only to best that have been discovered in the P°.dlrect to his home in Minneapolis Pf88 “ttcrly incapable of managing his
improvement must anticipate thÂ most I realize that the trifling breach of the far north. Mr. Ogilvie, the Dominion I ™a heai4h ia greatly improved. Q".*?'™’ £*. O. M. Jones,
sangume estimate of future speed, which law must have been more than justified surveyor, is at work surveying the1 ——- | wno nan oeen toe old man’s medical

êrtisasv^ssat 10*“'”«?»»-*.

tioe is one that is of interest not alone to faae “f60 cast in a tenderer and finer Inspector Constantine. | Had the weather l»«n favnvW» i.«J *nHtonn»f tîî®jn0on—*h .
mariners, ship-owners and *iPpers, but ™0“ld 4haP th™-, The ronsequencepls 4 ------------ , evening two oTth^e dTthe ^^, ^ " drove out to th

. _ __ to aU immigrants and touriste, and that though no less than sixteen years A gentleman rerently arrived from would have got to!to
Beblzn, March 20.-In regard to the through these weU-nigh everybody else. have’ 4¥f8?d ■/w.a^1alaCe the sadly he interior states that on the 16th the ready to weigh anchor are th^ Fawn

it is stated privately by men who know “jjî}48 “ th® “attar of visibility of lights, I has at last impelled him to knake some =nowing to beat the band.” In dart1” I the Labradr™ arî î'^ent)Er £<Sî. ^ndl??8 > £or Nave. The deceased was
him- mote or less intimately, that his w,bfle tke “ajcmty of craft may "fall short restitution for the wrong . to which he continued he, w it was the most devilish I will carry thr’«5iiv?,In “3 Jîblch a.fi85toon?Sr’ and for 8 lon8 time lived
majesty is very nervous and irritable, °£ requirements. Poor oil is used on was driven by the direst need. The com- weather I have ever known, and- worse and the' Souto R»!^8 8^ IlroSns ’ 8t New Westminster wheA he was
his features t*itchine freonentiv Tho* ®auy a steam and saihng-vesael, while | pensation has taken the form of the dol- than all, cattlemen in the. vicinity ar»l whose ereurwni ÇaPt“u Dillon, commonly known as “Frenchy” and
admit that the Emperor haa7'ce^fn Ughts are often obscured by sail and gear. I lar bill, which has now reached the now compelled to turn theif rotate ont I Labrado^'th^-^'ïtoïi® whltea-. The afterwards at Sooke. His funeral is ar-
ecoentricitiea chiefly denoting inordinate An ideal system must be «impie, pro- major and which he has very judiciously to die—not having » pound of feed for I will probably entertt?! °Li^i® ?.“ar4f44?’ .40 4ake place from the Jubilee
vanity, oonperoing7which many-qnew v?de,df g*t viaihfiity and indirate as trenafereal to the Unemployed fund—to them. In some cases fully 26 per cent ness off Quern bh81‘ ho8pl4al on Sa“day afternoon.
jmecJotee arel^circnlatioTbntto <=lo»ely aa possible the «ailing direction. J the fond designed to help,the poor.fej- of th® cattle have ylroad/died of star: I her springTuireTsend^ If to®“l ^ t--------------- *------------
behaviour has always been that df a * - — . . | J?ws, Who, like this honest and conscien- vation. AA present theÂ seems to be | plane are followed heF skins and entî^e I The beard, mustache and eyebrows may
sane person. Winnipeg, March 20.-(Special>-1 ‘“J?8 baI® 2ro™SVi?n^,Cw£ p“e““0“ia in and Sealing equipment te forward^ to ** made 8 de8irable and ™form brown

t are*»k on ai» Winnipegie to have a daily treta se^ d^7” ®Tw howOT^tharihVte^ter® *68^’ dtad^t' hfs^ren^et^^^ Vict5)riawa“d the fishing tackle ste ” black bV an occasional application of
D^rTi’/^mtes tot s^' oi” E^! ^ p^f^ice^ llwZ dTs t; ^ hi8 a™»11 -“tr  ̂ .T^ÆLwS0^ ^^^^“rSt^ms^M^i^ Thlre left 8ha“’8 Dye for the “crs-

' peror William’s insanity with startling week. 7 7 ^*1 conscience mon^f,* tftare canbe only a John Gallagher, J. P., of the same dis-1 San Frandreo for Seattle to-dav >8hel Montreal, March 18.—Le Monde at-

v writer says there m no donbt<^at ^

■ j tora in that distant part of th© counttv.
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Support For the. Treacherous Sul- 
«rom Hie Old-Time
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any and Austria Hold Jjloof 
", From the Operations of 

A the Powers.

Germ 5r*fc-i

4 “re?ss:isrtt;c,«
Old Man.r ;

ConstANTiNOPtie, March. 19.—The veil 
of Jania ‘has telegraphed to the Porte 
that the Greek troqpe are now moving in

- the direction of Arte. The troons eta-
- tioned at Arta fired three rifle shots at 

the Turkish forces. The remaining por
tion of the first Turkish squadron will

v start for the Dardanelles to-morrow.
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not
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DEATH ENDS ALL.■ i

I

Athens, March 19.—The Greek gov
ernment has formally protested to the 
Porte against Turkey’s fortifying the 
Turkish side of the Gulf of Arts, on the 
ground that it is a violation of the terms 
of the Berlin, treaty. This incident 
thrertens to bring about serions com
plications.

King George and the cabinet received 
a telegram from Crete to-day assuring 
them that the whole Christian popula
tion of the island rejects autonomy and 
demands annexation. -

The Cretan delegates have sent an ad
dress to the King, begging him to resist 
the demands for the withdrawal of the 
forces under Colonel Vassos. >

Ï

@t. Petersburg, March 19.—The re
fusal bf Queen Olga.to receive the Rhs- 
sian charge d’affaires at Athens has 
.made a painful impression here. The re»' 
lationj, between Russia and Greece are 
daily becoming more unfriendly;

r • - * ; ; ■
THE KAISER’S CONDITION. attendant, was to give his evidence 

at 2:30 o’clock yesterday
ge,jury

counsel all drove out to the hoe-
th:interioTstates™,yonTeVmhrt0te I r^yTwe^ Ï T’ Theth8ch#“er8| E“^g^ *iS toTl?'tarthfrTnqliry.’ 
thermometer at Clinton showed 17 He-1 Cantain M®l6D„i™CbolL-afe Fawn, The counsel in the case were H. J).

Perfectly Sane Bnt Troubled With an Ab- 
normally Distended Head.
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SOLDIERS S
-m Barracks Athletics 

“ Rangers ” ThrouJ 
Combination |

-Cricketers Reorganizi 
Prepare to*Follo’ 

at Oak Bi

Namaimo. March 20.- 
firs$ match in the Ass 
-series was played here 
the Nanaimo, Rangers a 
Athletics, the game bei 
one and the fine day brir 
number of spectators. T 
the toss and succeeded 
goal in the first half, 
with the wind in their 1 
ond half and secured tw 
the final score two to one

Throughout the mate 
defence was excellent, b 
several stiff rushes of ti 
the second half the Vi 
pressed steadily on the 

.only the steady play d 
backs and goal saved t 
naimo was at a disadva 
a ffiixed team and sevei 
while the Victoria team n 
well together. The goal 
Rangers was made by 
made himself indispens 
toria goals were capture^ 
and Chapman respective! 

columbias v. Y.
At Beacon Hill an inta 

Association was played J 
noon between the Colul 
Y. M. C. A’s, the formes 
on this occasion successd 
two to one. The forward] 
tip-s put up a particular!! 
football, tbe combination 
ter and Wilson being a 
worthy. That the game] 
•desirable from a special] 
was evidenced by the] 
watched it to the end, id 
Snowstorm which formed] 
side feature.

AN EASY PR
On Beacon Hill yeste] 

■the Fifth Regiment Rugq 
a team from H. M. S. Co 
ter are a new team, and 
advantage of practice, fel] 
to their opponents. Th] 
splendidly tempered for 
this continued tbroughou] 
ing the odds in the nj 
teams.

THE OAR 

THE Y.M.C.A.’s OR<
The Y.M.C.A. Rowing 

take an active part in 
the coming season, and i 
in good ti&e they meet f 
in the association rood 
evening. Consequently i 
bers should turn out 1 
There is to be a concert f 
the club on March 30.

MOjfJEY TALKS WIT1Ç
Orillia, March 20.—J 

the world’s champion, 
letter from Elias Rogen 
Mass., challenging him 
■Qnineigamoud for $600 a 
declines to go to Worce 
stake is made $1,000, b 
row for $500 if Rogers wi

CRICKET, 
the victoria’s annu| 

The Victoria Cricket C 
annual general meeting t 
ing at 8 p.m. at the offi 
Davie, Pooley & Luxton. 

fifth regiment clue 
The Fifth Regiment] 

whose record for last 
credit to the organization 
harness, having held its 
in the Drill hall last evei 
will begin practice aboq 
the old grounds at Beacq 
as will be remembered, 
last year with a cement 
this year in excellent 
last evening’s meetii 
Gregory was elected ra 
Foulkee, vice-president ; 
captain ; B. Goward, viJ

- V^NiVV

Fifty Years

Ybis is the cradle in whicl 
That thought of a philanl 

A remedy that would mak« 
For the multitudes that 

,i with pain.
*Twas sarsaparilla, as mad 
By Ayer, some 50 years ag

Ayer’s Sara
was in its infancy 
tory ago. To-day 
stride the narrow ' 
colossus.” What i 
of its power? Its 
number of them ! 
of them ! Imitatoi 
lowed it from the 1 
its success. They 
hind it./ Wearing 
medal granted to 
in the World’s Fa 
it points proudly t< 
Others imitate th 
they can’t imitate

)
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